A Prophecy on Victory by the Faith of Jesus

“As you know, My Word tells you in the Epistle of 1 John, that this is the victory that has (already)
overcome the world, even your faith. This passage (1 John 5/4,5) also tells you that all you did to
receive the victories & the faith of Jesus Christ was to believe upon Him & to be Born-again!
Along with His life, you’ve received His nature, Spirit, mind, love, & faith! You literally have the
resurrection life & miracle-working faith & grace of the Lord Jesus Christ! You are complete (perfected,
matured) in Him, He abides in you in His divinity, with Heavenly authority, power, & dominion! As He
is, so are you, now & forever more, life without end! By the Holy Spirit in you, Jesus can fully & freely
express Himself & demonstrate the Good News of the Gospel! You are a demonstration of the
redemptive power of the love of God, & the same life, power, & faith that raised Jesus from the dead
lives in you & flows through you! As He is, so you have already become!
His victory is in you, because of His life & faith residing in you! All that He did was for you & your
benefit, in this life & beyond time-eternal! The victory that has overcome the world is His victory over
death, Hell, & the grave. That victory is manifested now as Christ in you, the hope of glory! His faith
residing in you makes it true that greater is He that is in you than anything & anyone that’s in the world!
As the referenced Scripture reminds you, this is THE victory that has overcome the world, THE faith of
Jesus, now given to you through being an New-creation, as you have THE victory because of Christ’s
faith in you & you placing trust in Him & His victory over Satan, death, & life! You don’t have victory
over life separate from Jesus, the Christ, you are hidden in Him, & He is your victory! His life is your
life, His Spirit is your Spirit, His grace is your grace, His peace is your peace, & His faith is your faith,
& it’s your victory in life!
Just as you’ve literally received His life, nature, & Spirit, so you have also personally received His
faith, & His victories! So as you walk by faith & not by sight, know that it’s the Spirit, love, grace, &
faith of the Lord of Glory that dwells in you, sustains you, enables you to prevail, & puts you over
in life, day by day!
Your focus is upon the Father’s love for you, Jesus’ victory for you, & the Spirit’s life within you! To
know that you are complete in your union is to realize that you have all things that pertain to life &
godliness, & that you have become the righteousness of God in your union with Jesus by the Spirit!
Your trust in the victory of Jesus, your dependance upon His Spirit, & your calm awareness of His care
for you & presence in you, gives you the mindset of victory!
All that Jesus suffered in His passion at & beyond Calvary was for your present & eternal benefit. His
beating was for your peace. His separation from the presence of the Father was your uniting with the
Father. His wounding has brought you health & healing. His resurrection is your eternal life. His
victory is your success. His faith in you enables you to flow in the same victory & benefits of that
triumph! In Him you live,move & have your victorious being; in you He lives, moves, &
demonstrates His victory!
This is the victory that has personally & literally given you the victory of Jesus, His faith in you!
So be it!”

